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Fagundez, and two ships sailed to Cape Breton with colonists. The
earliest approximatelv correct map of- Nova Seotia is that of a Portu-

guese, Diego Ilomem, and bears date of 1558. The Portupiese cre
not very successf ul in their colonizincr efforts, *but thev did succee in

colonizincr with cattle and swine the dreadful sand-bank of î ' le
Island, off the S. E. coast of ,Nova Scotia-a deed for which i 1ýater

years many a shipwrecked seaman has bad cause to remeinber them
with gratitude. In -such names as Blomidon, Minas, Bay of Fundy
(Bayà Fondo), and others,'the Portuguese have left on these coasts
the memory of their explorations. The name of Acadie itself is a
Micmac word, meanincr " a region of plenty "-and is the sanie as the

Melicite w&d " Quoddv." Shubenacadie means "a place of -plenty of
ground-nuts," just as Passamaquoddy means a place of plenty of had-
dock. The influence of the French soon becanié dominant in these
regions, and'thev adopted the Micmac name, whieh was anglieized b
the English clait-nants into Acadia. The first succes,ý,ful settlement in
Acadie was that planted in 160â at Port Royal, by Champlain, after
his winter of borrors at the St. Croix mouth. Unique and interestincr
thouçvh a most disastrous failure was the colonizinçi, enterprise of Mar-
quis de la Roche in 1598. Of this: attempt th- theatre was Sable

whieh as it is more interestinçr to read about than to visit may
be. referred to here. As its rame implies, this -island is a ba,,nk of

sand, a deposit of the drift of 4ýeetinçr eurrents. It lies 90 miles S. E.c 
Crof Nova Seotia, and is- the center of fo s and fiercest storms. ItsA C

shape is roughly that of a' crescent,*ý2 miles long by 2 wide, and a
shallow poA divides it froni end to end. Its position is shiftincr crrad-

ally eastward, and the dreadful wrecks of which it is from time to
tinie the scene have won it the nanie of the " Charnel-house of North

America." De la Roché,beinc made Vicerov of Canada and Acadie
set sail for his new dominions with a ship-load of convicts -for colonists.
-AT)Proacliinçr -the Acadhan coasts hje conceived, in his prudence, the
deýsirrn of la-ridin(y his dançrerous charme upon the Isle of Sable, till he
niiçrht, go and prepare for thein, on the mainland, a place of saféty.
The 40 convicts, selected from the chief - prisons of France, were landed
through the uproar of the surf, and the ship made haste away f rom the

erilous shore. But slie came not back -- icrain De la Roche reacliedp ZD
Acadie, chose a site for his settlement, and set out for the island to

fetch his expectant colonists. - But a great gale swept him back to
France and drove him. upon the Breton coast, where the Duke de Mer.


